May 22-23, 2021

Eventing Camp at Inavale Farm
Inavale Farm is home to 65 horses, and Oregon’s only USEA recognized horse trials, held each year in June. We offer 160
acres of trails, fields, forest, and cross country courses. Indoor and outdoor arenas are available for dressage and jumping.
Bring your horse to Inavale for a fun weekend of eventing at all levels. This camp is open to all levels (beginning eventers
and young horses welcome), and designed to help you prepare for the upcoming competition season, or to just further
your riding skills and experience. Two group lessons each day will include some flat work, followed by either a show
jumping or cross country lesson. Primitive camping and stabling is included.

The instructors: Stephanie Parker and Kelsey HornStephanie has been engaged in the sport of eventing for nearly
40 years. She is a certified USEA level 2 instructor, and worked
as Inavale Farm’s Eventing Instructor from 1996 to 2003. She
has ridden to the Intermediate level and developed many young
horses to the Preliminary level. In 2003 she moved to Redmond,
Oregon where she purchased a small farm and established Parker
Eventing. She is a passionate teacher and works with riders of all
ages & skill levels. She also enjoys developing horses and currently owns three young thoroughbreds.
Kelsey has taught at Inavale for 14 years, and been a favorite of
campers every year. She has ridden to the Intermediate ** level
and is a USEA certified instructor. Kelsey currently has three
young horses she is bringing along to be promising eventers;
two of them have already produced several wins (including
championships) in Young Event Horse classes in the west.

Sign up for eventing camp:
May 22-23
RIDER NAME:_____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________
CIRCLE PREFERRED LEVEL, OR TWO IF YOU’RE IN BETWEEN LEVELS (we usually have some mixed level groups)

www.inavalefarm.com

grasshopper(12”) intro (to 24”) beginner novice (to 2’9”) novice (to 2’11”) training (to 3’3”) preliminary
PHONE#:____________________________________________________________________
EMAIL:___________________________________________________________________________
Please include camp fee of $220 to reserve your spot. You will receive a confirmation and ride schedule (week before camp) by
email.
Refunds: before April 29th, full refund. 4/29-5/10, 50% refund. After May 10, no refund unless spot can be filled from waiting list.
Questions: call Caroline at (541)929-5706 ext 2, or email hoofprints@inavalefarm.com (email preferred).
Please return form to: Inavale Farm 31786 Horse Farm Lane Philomath, OR 97370

